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Volume 2                                 Books of Poetry                                                     Job 22:28    

 

 

“You shall also decree a thing, and it shall be established unto you, and the light shall 

shine upon your ways.” Job 22:28 

 

You can argue against it. You can write a treatise against it. You can say it doesn’t work 

because you’ve tried it, but one thing is very clear, Jesus said it!  You can, and will have,  

what you say! “Have faith in God. For verily I say unto you, whosoever shall say to this 

mountain, ‘Be removed, and be cast into the sea’;  and shall not doubt in his heart, but 

shall believe that those things which he says shall come to pass, he shall have whatsoever 

he says.” (Mark 11:22-23) 

 

The truth be told, you already possess what you’ve been saying.  Your life has taken the 

course your tongue has directed. “We set bits in the houses mouth… we can turn their 

whole bodies about. Likewise look at ships; though they are so great and are driven by 

rough winds, they are steered by a very small rudder… Even so the tongue.”  (James 3:2-

6)    

 

Your words affect your life – often barely perceivable, yet they direct and form our 

attitudes and thoughts until we are found living out what we have spoken over and over 

again!  Watch your words! 

 

What word do you speak over yourself?  …over your family?  …over your destiny?  

What is the habit of your mouth… words of life or words of death?  What words do you 

want establishing your course for life? 

 

“In all these things I am more than a conqueror through Him Who loves me! I can do all 

things through Christ who strengthens me!” (Romans 8:37; Philippians 4:13) 

 

 


